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Goshen Memorial Park marks 150 years 
     Mechanicsburg’s Goshen Township Memorial Park has bestowed its special blessing on Cluster parishes. 

The al fresco worship service and picnic held there each summer under the soaring, cathedral-style rafters of 

The Shelter House on the Hill, renews the wonder of God’s continuing creation so freely available to us.  

     Last September 21, 150 years from the date when the first Central Ohio Fair was held on the grounds, 

Goshen Township Memorial Park was rededicated to area military veterans. Ceremonies included local and 

state officials and several folks associated with the Church of Our Saviour: Goshen Park board members Kay 

Miller of the Oasis Food Pantry which contributes so generously to Our Saviour’s Community meals; Todd 

Boeck Our Saviour Senior Warden, and church member Rita Anderson.  

     Also, Cub Scout Pack 49 and American Legion Donald Cannon Post 238 which have both sent contingents 

to serve the Community Meals. We are so grateful for the beautiful Park, the courageous veterans to whom it 

is dedicated and those special friends who assist and attend the meal every month at Our Saviour. 

     The site of the present park has had a variety of names and purposes. Historian Stan Oliver said that in 1869 

the acreage served as the Central Ohio Fairgrounds. Stan said it was just a weekend affair, but ultimately at-

tracted the participation of eight Ohio counties. The fair lasted a remarkable 25 years but was finally suc-

ceeded by a yearly Chautauqua on the site then called Matinee Park. When interest and support for that de-

clined, the land stood idle with some thought of 

residential development. That didn’t happen and on 

Memorial Day, 1948, the grounds were named 

Goshen Township Memorial Park in honor of local 

World War II veterans.  

    It has, for us, become our open-air cathedral, its 

steeply pitched roof buttressed by soaring rafters. 

The view in all directions is of lofty sky curving to 

a palette of greens---lush grass, blooming shrubs, 

mature shade trees and ornamentals with blossom 

or fruit.  

     When we break bread together there, we, as the 

Park itself has done, rededicate ourselves to live as 

people “marked as Christ’s own forever”.  

Goshen Park Board members, l to r: Kay Miller,  

Todd Boeck, Rita Anderson 
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     Adding their unconditional enthusi-

asm for all things Mechanicsburg, 

Randy and Joella Hartman owner/

operators of OhWay (Ohio Wrestling 

Association for Youth), friend Hope 

Stout and Mechanicsburg’s Pizza Al-

ley, provided and served walking ta-

cos---a meal in a bag---as Our Sav-

iour’s September Community Meal.  

     The taco bag contained Fritos chips 

into which was spooned hot ground 

beef, tomatoes, cheese, onions, lettuce 

and salsa or sour cream as desired. 

This merger of flavors and textures is 

eaten with a fork and, if guests expres-

sions were any indication, consider-

able pleasure. 

       Fruit, chocolate chip and sugar 

cookies and chocolate and peanut but-

ter brownies, courtesy of Kay and 

Tom Keller, sweetened this original 

menu. Lemonade and Hemisphere cof-

fee, which knows no season, made for a 

filling and festive buffet. 

      

It’s in the bag 

Above: Randy and Joella Hartman set up the taco buffet; below: 

Emily, Amy and Cindy assemble tacos. 
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     Randy, Joella and Hope soon validated their reputation as people who 

love to help other people, anytime, anywhere. Relaxed and cheerful and 

competent, they quietly and quickly had the buffet arranged and helped 

Vicki Rammel, Cindy Jenkins, Gloria Westfall, Emily Rozmus and Amy 

Boeck prepare and box 25 meals which Vicki and Cindy then delivered.  

     We must stop here for a word about these two intrepid volunteers. 

Vicki and Cindy have faithfully and cheerfully delivered, in fine and fear-

some weather, dozens of meals in the village every month of the eight 

years that the Community Meals have been offered and they deserve our 

everlasting praise!   

     The Hartmans are well known as boosters of Mechanicsburg sports, 

especially wrestling which was the sport of choice of three of their four 

children. This family interest inspired the founding of  OhWay Wrestling 

which the Hartman’s have operated for more than ten years as a non-profit 

organization. For a modest fee to cover expenses, OhWay will arrange matches for wrestling teams from kin-

dergarten through high school. Just for the fun of it. They were quite at home with the village family at Our 

Saviour sharing a common sustenance which supports the common life.   

 

Above: Ainsley Drexler awaits her taco; below left: Vicki loads boxed meals for delivery; right: Tom Keller 

cuts the peanut-butter brownies he brought. 



A meal from the masters 
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     And what a meal it was!  We watched in awe as Master Gardeners Paddy Barr, Julia Robertson, Ginny 

Bowers, Marsha Hess and Deborah Ruchty filled two long tables with savory foods they had made using fresh 

produce from their gardens to delight Epiphany’s September Community Meal guests.  

      The Master Gardeners skills in cultivation are matched by their creativity in the kitchen; fascinating flavor 

combinations, original recipes and a delightful treatment of old favorites. Hot shredded pork sandwiches 

headed the menu followed by petite new potatoes, fresh green beans and ham simmered in a seasoned broth; 

Paddy’s fresh tomato-basil soup, her black bean and corn salsa and Jackie Barr’s tomato-vege salsa were 

served with tortilla chips; fresh cucumbers sliced and marinated in four kinds of vinegar and stuffed eggs.  

     Now for sweets. There was Paddy’s exquisite lemon verbena loaf, her fruity scones and delicate orange-

rosemary thumbprint cookies; butter crunch cookies and a Master Gardener’s apple pie (don’t tell but the ap-

ples were really zucchini in disguise).  

     The full dining room hummed with consuming and communing. All kinds of needs were met: the fruit of 

the Master Gardeners’ labors nourished the hungry; the stressful were comforted; one person’s happiness made 

others happy and all those blessings followed us home.     

Ginny dishes up green beans and potatoes for Mary Neal Miller 
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Top left: Marsha serves salsas and tomato-basil soup; right: guests sample the many original dishes; below 

left: Julia, left, and Sharon make hot pork sandwiches; Deborah urges a guest to try pickled cucumber slices. 
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      Rev. Frank and Mrs. Jeanne Kampel of Epiphany were 

greeted with congratulations Sunday, September  8, as they 

announced the arrival of a granddaughter, Betty Lee Kampel.  

Born September 3, she is the first child of the Kampel’s son 

Lee and his wife, Katie, and first grandchild of Frank and 

Jeanne.  “All are well and doing fine,” Frank confirmed.     

     Jeanne has been crocheting a frilled crib blanket in a soft 

apricot color and it was finished just in time for the new 

granddaughter. Betty’s name combines both sides of her fam-

ily, Frank explained, Betty from her maternal grandmother, 

and Lee, from her father. A child is a gift from God and Betty 

will grow in His grace in her loving home. 

Kampels welcome grandchild 

Jeanne displays the crib blanket she made for Betty Lee. 

     Joan Fiocca Patzer (Mrs. Roland) was a devout Christian, accomplished musician, wife, mother, grand-

mother and dear friend of the Church of the Epiphany. She passed away September 15 in Riverside Hospital in 

Columbus. She is survived by her sister, Nancy Davis, a son, Chip (Meredith), a daughter, Nancy (Tom Boyer) 

and two beloved granddaughters, Sophia and Caroline. A member of St. Mary Church in Urbana, Joan occa-

sionally attended Epiphany where she loved the liturgy and the people. 

     Joan taught piano all her life, introducing many young people to the joy of fine music. Her late husband, 

Roland, President of Urbana University, was also a trained vocalist and some years ago directed the combined 

Epiphany and Champaign County Youth choirs in a performance of Mozart’s Requiem. Epiphany is indebted 

to Joan and to Roland for their genuine interest in and support of the mission and the music of the church. 

Each Christmas since Roland’s death, Joan has placed flowers on the Epiphany altar in his memory. Now, in 

Joan’s memory, let us offer prayers of gratitude and admiration; we will miss her gentle voice, sweet smile, 

musical gifts and gracious presence.       

Remembering Joan 

Quiet hours with Katie 
     Twelve-year-old Katie McCall had back surgery Monday, Sept. 9, to correct damage 

to a spinal disk from a fall last Christmas. Katie was brave, the surgeon was skillful and 

Katie went home September 13.  She is recuperating on schedule, but it’s unlikely she 

will be able to return to school for some time. Prayer always promotes healing and a 

note, card or book would help Katie pass this period of limited activity. We anticipate a 

full recovery and Katie’s return to Epiphany’s front pew on the Epistle side.        
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Cluster represented at Ohio Pawpaw Festival 

     Royalty which held court at the September 28 Mechanicsburg High School homecoming football game 

Sept. 28 included Our Saviour’s Charlie Bradford, back row, second from left. Charlie is also a member of the 

football team which kindly assists with Our Saviour’s Community Meals.  

     Every fall pawpaw producers, food vendors, marketers, artists, crafters, envi-

ronmentalists and educators spend three days at Lake Snowden in Athens County, 

Ohio, exploring and extolling the potential of Ohio’s native fruit. Epiphany’s Marc 

Stadler attended the Ohio Pawpaw Festival last month. He and his wife, Shary, 

grow pawpaws and have become its unofficial local ambassadors, introducing the 

sweet, mellow fruit to the Cluster at potluck meals and providing young pawpaw 

tree shoots to be auctioned at the summer camp fundraiser.  

     The pawpaw tree is indigenous to midwestern, eastern and southern states and 

Athens County, Ohio, claims an abundance of pawpaw orchards. The annual Sep-

tember festival is a pawpaw lover’s paradise, offering an array of foods and bever-

ages including pawpaw ice cream and beer.  

ECSF to become Episcopal Community Ministries 

Charlie Bradford named to Homecoming Court 

     We received word on ECSF Sunday, September 29, that as of January 1, 2020, this support for congrega-

tional ministries will not be a foundation. “It’s the same mission---just a new structure and a new name, Epis-

copal Community Ministries (ECM). Board members will no longer be burdened by the expectations of fund-

raising and running a foundation. The Bishop’s Office will assume those responsibilities. To the grant recipi-

ents, as well as donors who make the grants possible, nothing will be different.    

      “We are grateful to all of you who give so generously to help fund the community ministries of the Dio-

cese.  If giving by check, please make it payable to your church with ECSF in the memo line; it will be for-

warded to ECSF.” 

Marc Stadler 



              

 Oct. 6       Regular service schedule, Rev. Bill Pursley, presiding 

  Oct. 13     Regular service schedule, Rev. Brent Carey, presiding 

            Vestry Meeting, Our Saviour, following the service 

  Oct. 14     Columbus Day 

  Oct. 16     Community Meal, Epiphany, 5-6 p.m. 

  Oct. 20     Regular service schedule, Rev. Melody Williams, presiding 

  Oct. 27     Regular service schedule, Rev. Melody Williams, presiding 

                              Vestry Meeting, Epiphany, following the service 

  Oct. 30     Community Meal, Our Saviour, 6 p.m. 

  Oct. 31     All Hallows Eve 

  Nov. 3      Regular service schedule 

 Nov. 12    Worship Committee Meeting, Our Saviour, 5:30 p.m. 

     

       
   

  Sunday Worship Services: Our Saviour, 9:15 a.m., Epiphany, 11 a.m. 

 

 

   

Mark your calendars for October 
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Yea, the Lord shall give  

that which is good,  

and our land  

shall yield her increase.   

                Psalm 85:12 
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